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SCHOOLS 
TO OPEN 
MONDAY 
The Roanoke Rapids Schools, 

closed Wednesday morning of this 
Week because of the heaviest snow- 

fall in the city for the past 13 years 
and an increasing number of ab- 
sences among the students on ac- 

count of illness, will open again 
Monday morning, if weather con- 

ditions permit, C. W. Davis, super- 
intendent of city schools, stated to- 
day. 

Mr. Davis said that he felt it ad- 
visable to discontinue school work 
Until weather conditions improved. 
Attendance for the past week has 
been rather poor in the light of the 
average attendance at this time of 
year, he said. He further stated 
that he believed that it would be 
beat for all children to remain at 
home until most of the snow 

gone, or until all walks and stre> 
are fairly well cleared 'of the sno 

giving the pupils an opportunity 
get to and from the different buil 
tngs without having to wa> 

through the deep drifts along t’ 
Way. 

H. SHEARI* 
HURT MON 
Herman Shearin is in the I 

hoke Rapids Hospital this 1 

Battering from a serious but 
necessarily critical injury rec« 
While at work at the Halifax F 
Company last Monday about 
p.m. 

Shearin, who had started to 
for the paper company on’ 
morning, was pulling some 
from the reel in a paper n 

, 
When the reel caught his ha 
pulled his left arm into tl 
chine, between the reel ai 

frame, breaking his arm an 

Ing his shoulder out of soc 

Reports come from the h 
today that the injured man 

Ing as well as could be e> 
Under the conditions. There i 
Signs of a pulse in his an 
some nerve reactions to a sti 
it is said. 

Mr. Shearin had recently s^ 

employment with the Halifax 
per Company and reported for 
for the first time Monday moi 
The accident occurred about 
p.m. of the same day. How 
he had been employed by the <. 

pany for a period of about 
years sometime ago. Since his 
mer employment at the local 
he has been working in a i 
mill in Georgia, it is ^aid. 
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Leg Injured James Webb, colored empl 
of the Halifax Paper Company 
In the Roanoke Rapids Hosj 
today suffering from a leg inj 
that he received when a trax 
ran over him last night. The 
was not broken, but the injury • 

rather painful. 

TICKET SELLERS 

The above group of charming sales ladies formed a part of the j 
ticket committee that has made the Minstrel Revels, staged this week- j 
end by Rosemary Recreation, an assured success. They have been on 3 
their toes every minute, having practically sold out the house for both j 
Friday end Saturday night performances by today. 

Reading left to right there are: FRONT ROW—Christine Stewart, 1 
ira Wright, and Maxine Mason; B*CK ROW—Mvrtle Nelson. Eliz- f 

}th Neal, Mable Allsbrook, ant 

picture was made: Helen Ste 
•tha Stansbury, Lillian Stansb 
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